
http://bit.ly/cys-fall-coach-signup

Login with the same email you used last year 
in the old registration system (it should prompt 
you to create a new user/password), or click 

Register Now if brand new

Click the down arrow next to the XXXX(current year) Fall Coaches Registration

Highlight Boys or Girls Division

Click View Selected Opportunities



Select a position (it doesn’t really matter 
which one)

Select to sign up yourself, rather 
than a new user, and click Continue

Fill out the information on this page, 
making sure to click View/Accept to 

sign the waivers



If Risk Status shows a yellow exclamation, check the box and click 
Renew & Update.  It may show a checkbox instead with a status of 

Approved.  This means background check is still valid.

If this box with Certifications doesn’t show at all, wait 10-15 mins and 
refresh.

Fill in SSN and click Submit



SafeSport requires a yearly refresher, so everyone should show a 
yellow exclamation.  Check the box, and click Renew & Update.

Copy the code given, and click Begin Training.  Do not upload your old 
certificate and press Submit…. 

Copy the code from the previous page into the 
Access Code box here, and hit Save. 



If this is your first year doing this, complete the information to register.

If you performed SafeSport last year, click in the upper left to access 
the menu, and click Sign In.  There is a Forgot Password if you cannot 

recall

If this is your first time, you need to click on 
the SafeSport Trained class and complete.  

This should take 45 mins.

If you performed last year, you should see a 
Completed date on the courses you have 

taken, with a new Refresher added. You will 
need to complete the latest Refresher.

Once completed, your status should update 
on its own after some time.


